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Well, March has blown by, and we are into April! I hope this note finds you
well.
We had our regularly scheduled meetings in March! One with ZOOM and one
a Meeting-in-the Park. Welcome to the visitors at both meetings. We will
continue the park meetings if weather permits, but each will be announced
ahead of time, so watch your email for information.
Our members have been active getting us “back” to normal! It is wonderful to
see everyone’s giving spirit. Here’s a short list of what’s been going on:
· The Annual Tea is scheduled.
· See and Sew is a success.
· Our website up to date.
· The Charity efforts are organized.
· Our Programs are being set up.
· Financials show more income than bills.
Helen F. is organizing the Annual Tea. The Tea will be at noon on May 10,
2021. Even if you have a ticket, please RSVP to Helen F. by April 3. (We will
have a short Zoom Business Meeting at 10:00 that day.) Helen has graciously
offered her back yard. Because this is a residential area, parking will be
limited. If you can, please carpool. She asks that you bring your favorite
teacup (…no coffee mugs allowed). Then, for extra fun, dress up in your
favorite “afternoon tea” outfit. There will be a prize for the best dressed. If you
have any questions, call, or text Helen.
We have had a couple of See and Sews after our ZOOM meetings and it
really has been fun. We even learned a tip from one of our members. If you
have “un-sewn” a seam and need to get rid of those pesky little threads, just
gently rub an old-fashioned pink eraser across your fabric. Gathers those little
buggers right up! Join us after each meeting!

Luanne B. is doing a great job keeping our new website up to date. Have a
question about what is going on? Check there – she’s got your information.
Let her know if you need anything posted.
Marlene has been busy setting up our charity efforts! She’s enlisted a “helper”
and inventoried, sandwiched, and categorized our current quilt “stock”. To
continue to make the sandwiches, we need large pieces of fabric (1 yd or
more) for the quilt backs. She chose two organizations to support. We are
continuing our Luke Air Force base support. The pattern for the diaper bag
quilts is on the website. She, also, worked her magic and we will now be
donating our quilts to foster children in our area. They need quilts in
approximately three sizes:
· Crib: 36” X 52”
· Child: 52” X 52”
· Teen: 40” X 72” (This is the most needed size)
Theresa F. and Donna G. are now providing programs at our fourth Monday
meeting. Be on the look out for the survey they are sending out. You will be
able to provide input into what programs you would like to see at our
meetings. At the March meeting they provided excellent tutorials on different
ways to bind your quilts. Everyone at the meeting said they learned
something. Even when to take out two or three stitches to help miter your
corners!
Don’t forget to RSVP the tea party.
Your Calico Board

